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N University of North Florida STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION m -' ....... .. .... , ...... , .. ..... . , ... ... 
S,Jl,N'ATB, L]~G],S,LATIOjN 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
l\TUMBER SB 96F-947 
The Spinnaker is a viable organization whose mission is 
to communicate the news of UNF to the students, and; 
The Spinnaker is requesting funding from Unallocated 
Reserves for the purpose of purchasing technical 
equipment, and: 
The amount requested. is as follows: 
NewGen DesighnXpress 6 laser printer 
MicroTek ScanMaker E3 
Minolta QuickScan 35 
Total 
Let it be resolved that $4369.~0 be allocated from the 
Unallocated Reserve Account (#907098000) to the Spinnaker 
for the purp9se of purchasing this equipment. 
$2995.00 
385.00 
989.00 
$4369.00 
Respectfully submitted, John Brandon Carey, Chairperson 
"'enate Action ___;1;;...4;....-~0_-~3 -------
Be it known that SB-96F-947 
this 11th day of _O,;;...;c;;...;t;..;;o..;,;.b..;;;.e.:....r -·---
Introduced by Budget & Allocations Committee 
Date October 11, 1996 
is hereby8 vetoed on _15_()=..;Jo~b~w:...:_... __ _ 
'19_2L. 
Signature 
Joseph S. Kuethe
